
Saints Mary and Joseph Parish 
Finance Committee Minutes 

MAY 24, 2022 
 

Present:  Fr. Marc, Al Cormier (by phone link), Joe Lessard, Al Phair, Lorraine Thompson, Rick Veilleux, Sue Frazier,                 
                Steven Marullo, Joe Carr   Excused: Steve Barretto                               
 
 
At approx. 7:00pm, Fr. Marc opened the meeting with a prayer.  
 
Minutes of the April 26, 2022 meeting were approved without discussion. 
 
It was agreed to take up any pressing issues first and dedicate the rest of the time to the Budget review. 
    
Projects: 
There was an abbreviated discussion on the status of various renovation projects.   
Work to begin soon on the flooring at St. Jos. -  Sacristy to be redone due to cracks in the tiles.   
We will wait until St. Jos. is done before starting any more work at MQP   
Al P. will touch base with Paul + Petra re MQP parking lot drainage issue. Have quote for sealcoating/striping – this 
summer ? 
The handicap side ramp at St. Jos. could be an eagle scout project ?        
KOC has made a donation for a new lawn tractor ……. Waiting for delivery  
 
Financial/Budget Review: 
Joe Carr gave a brief summary of the financial results through April and then turned the committee’s attention to a 
preliminary budget proposal for the next fiscal year.   
There was a discussion surrounding the fact that the Diocese is including donations for renovations when calculating the 
assessments for the next fiscal year.  Also, it was noted that the NH Catholic Appeal will not have an effect on the budget, 
at least for next year.  After some comments/discussions on several items, the preliminary budget was approved as is; 
that being a ~40k deficit. If not for the impact of the additional assessments, the result would have been a small surplus. 
       
Other:  
Steve passed out an outline of various points that could be highlighted in an article-Press-Release type document.   
The committee noted that the name of the parish should be referenced as well as the individual churches and Steve 
indicated he would revise for the next meeting.   
 
The date for the next meeting is to be determined. 
 
Meeting adjourned with a prayer led by Fr. Marc at approx. 8:30 PM. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Joe Carr 


